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~=--=:-1 he Missouri Book Store is so firmly By Carol BaskIn 
rooted in the heart of Campus that 

some freshmen who buy books there 
probab ly think it's part orlhe Univers ity. 
Th e name helps give that impression, as 
does the loca tion. The story of how a pre-
med s tudent named Re uben Luc<lsstart · 

ed th e Missou r i S tore goes back 70 years. Since then 
the paren t organ ization, the Missouri Store Com-
pany, has grow n to incl ude books tores on 19 other 
campuses from Ca liforn ia to Flor ida, a rapidly ex
panding w holesa le used-book bus iness, and m ore 
recentl y, Ch ap te r I , th e II l's l of :) ch ain of trade-book 
s tores. 

Back in 1909 Lucas noti ced tha i the tex tbooks stu
dent s left lying around al the end of the semes ter 
cou ld be making money if someone so ld them the 
next semes te r for less- than -new-book prices. So the 
Nevad:J.. Missou ri na ti ve a nd a few friends incor
por:l ted a nd opened th e Missouri Store a t 9 th a nd 
Con ley, wh ere the south wes t corn e l' of Elli s Li bra ry 
is now. Tod ay, Reuben's two sons, R. E. Jr. (B ud) 
and Bill , d a u ght er Rose mary a nd her husba nd. M. 
Sta nl ey Ginn , a re maj orit y owners . All are al umni. 

RIGHT FROM THE START, the Mi ssouri s tore offered 
more than books . It incl ud ed the College Hoom, one 
of the fir s t off~Ca mpus "j e ll y j oin ts." There, in the 
pri vacy of Columbia 's fir s t hi gh-bac ked boo ths, the 
college crowd could s ip sod as, ord er sandwiches and 
indu lge in other ac ti vities like smokin g, e tc. Smok
ing was forma ll y frowned upon by th e Uni vers it y, 
but it was the "e tc," tha t mos t wOl'ried the dean of 
women. Th e admini s tra tion reques ted the bac ks be 
lowe red. " We d elibera ted quit e some time," says 
Bud Lucas, compa n y pres ide nt. " We dec ided to 
s ta nd our ground . The booths s ta yed. " 

TIle Missouri Store would s ta nd it s ground today . 
too. if the U ni vers ity were to go a ft er the prime loca
lion the priva te bu siness has occupied since 1922. 
That w as th e yea r th e s tore opened it s new building 
on Lowry S tree t, hn ving sold its fir st loca tion to th e 
University. The move to Lowry S treet placed the 
Missouri Store squ a rely on what wou ld become lhe 
main pa th be tween Fra nci s Quadra ngle a nd Whit e 
Campu s. A few of the White Campu s buildings had 
already gone up , and an yone paying a tte nt ion to the 
Boa rd of Cura tors a nd the Missouri Legis la ture could 
see tha t ma n y more would foll ow. 

Priva te res idences once fill ed the area be tween 
the Red and Whit e campuses a nd by the ea l'i y '20 5. 

The Missouri Book Store's first location at Ninth 
and Conley became a popular student hangout. 

The children of founder Reuben Lucas - Bill, Bud 
and Rosemary-and her husband, M. Stanley 
Ginn, far left, are now the majority owners. 
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many of them were owned by the Mif>f>ouri Store 
Company, which leased them for student boarding 
houses. "We held property - refused potential buy
ers- when the University didn't see fit to buy it, and 
then later turned it over with more or less an 'interest 
charge' and nothing more," sayf> Lucas. "The Uni
versity has been good to us and we wanted to recipro
cate. We kept a favorable location, and now we could 
not give up any more of QUI' property." In the early 
'60s when the University started fi lling in the space 
w i th B&PA, Fine Arts and several other new build
ings, the book store doubled its size. 

NO COLLEGE BOOKSTORES make much money on 
books, which is why you don't find them in the main 
traffic arcas anymore. The basement of t he Missouri 
Book Store u sed to h ouse an eatery ca ll ed the Jungle, 
w hich gave way to th e popu lar M-Bar. Now the base
men t is wh ere students lind tex tbooks. The M-Bar 
is gone, but one of the na tion's few on -campus Mc
Dona ld 's is leas ing the res t of the basemen t. Tech
ni ca ll y, of cou rse, it 's not on Campus, s ince the 
Unive rs it y does n ' t own the lucra tive little isla nd of 
p r iva te en terprise. 

The m a in floor di splay area is given over to a vast 
assortment of academic a nd non-academic needs 
an d non -needs tha t have one thi ng in common -
th ey're a lot more profit ab le than tex tbooks. Almost 
any item tha t can be im print ed w ith "Tigers'· (or 
MU) is th ere, too, rea dy for the Un iversi ty tou r buses 
th at stop at Me moria l Un ion just ncross the stree t. 
S tudent s ca n buy s tam ps, ma il le tt ers or packages 
and cash checks. As one of Bud Lucas' fnvorit e s lo
gans goes, "Ours is a trade tha t service m ade." 

T ex tbooks a re a "loss leader" because the s tandard 
publi sh e r's di scount is on ly 20 percent below li st 
price, says Lucas . Th e prollt margin on used books 
is a bollt one- third , but Lucas says ove r 85 percent of' 
tex tbooks sold are new because professors change 
books oft en . 

Used books , of course, cost stude nt s less . The 
parent compa ny has a division specializing in that 
fi e ld , too. Missouri Book Servi ces was begun fi ve 
years ago, and, Luca s predicts, "will be the tail that 
wags the dog." The wholesal er has nearly doubled its 
sa les volume each yea r a nd is the most electronica l
ly- aide d book jobber in the U.S. , Lucas says . "We 
could save s tudents money if more professors would 
tell u s their need s a nd le t u s h elp them find a good 
u sed book,'· Lucas sa ys, 
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It should be noted that Mizzou has had its own 
book store since 1900, when President Richnrd Jesse 
and six professors each put up $]00 to start it. The 
store was in the basement of Jesse Hall until 1952, 
when it moved to Memorial Union. Dr. A. G. Unklcs~ 

bay, a former professor and ndministrator, chaired a 
book store advisory committee in the late '50s. 
"Whatever the University h:lndled wasn't supposed 
to compete too much with private business," he re
calls. But Unklesbay also remembers an oft-repeated 
quip about the University supporti ng its own book 
store "because it was the only way to keep the 
Missouri Book Store from sca lping studen ts." 

" I never thought or the t wo stores as compe ti ng 
becnuse the University's just didn't have muc h 
besides books," says a late ·50s graduate. "Maybe we 
were deadheads, bu t nobody complained abou t th e 
Missouri Book Store's makin/.: a kill in/.:. or course, 
we wasted a lot of time and money in the M-Bar." 

Now th e Un ivcrsity Book Store is in Brady Com~ 
mons. It competes with th e pri va te s tore a nd oper
a tes ill th e bl:1ck, bu t hasn't nea rl y the floor space, 
nor probab ly the loca tion. "You won· t fi nd a n y o th er 
priva tc ly owned book s tores s iltin g in the hea rt o f' 
campuses, '· says ma na).,(c r Will Connor. Lu cas says 
his store's location is " un iq ue; there's no q ues ti o n 
abOLit it." 

Facult y a re cr it ica l of th e qu a lit y of both s tores . 
Eng li sh associat e professor Tom Cooke sa ys neith cr 
is "wh a t I would ca ll a serious book store . Th ey 
specia li ze in 'coffee ta b le books.' " Ma n y professo.·s 
appla ud Missouri Stud en t Services, a s tudent -I'll n 
s tore wh ich sponsors a cons ignme nt book pool each 
semes ter. Th e bu ye r pays tess tha n e ith er book s to.'c 
ch a rges, but the se ll e r ge ts more tha n the s tores 
wou ld have pa id 101' th e book. 

THE LUCAS famil y a nd th e Mi ssouri Store Compa n y 
maintain a low publ ic profile, but the principal s are 
people of influence, cons iderable real es tat e holdin g s 
a nd wealth. They have long s UPPOl· ted the Un ivers ilY 
wit h gift s to the Developme nt Fund. For 16 yea rs 
Rosema.-y Ginn was Missouri' s Republican national 
commi tt eewom a n and se rved a s ambassador to 
Luxembourg under Pres ident Gerald Ford. 

Lucas says the company is int eres ted in Univers it y 
affairs, "but we avoid involvement in it s poli tics . We 
have no inlluence or any so rt and prefer it that way. 
They do a good job of educat ion , and we like to do a 
good job of selli ng books." 0 


